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Annalisa Reilly has the interview of her life coming up and has all her hopes pinned on
securing the job. What she doesnt bargain on, is having such a hot boss! Would she be able to
put her infatuation aside and focus on the task at hand? More to the point, would her boss use
his power and sexual charm wisely?
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Genevieve Mauricette â€” the main character â€” is an ambitious French Creole See what
Imani does in this brief page turning erotic romance story. . is a handsome white man with
beautiful blue eyes and long blonde hair.
**Bad Boy Santa is a steamy, romantic short story with no cheating and a very happy ending. .
Strip Back brings you back to how the Naked Night's began. . If you're a fan of sexy
contemporary romance, chick lit, romantic comedy, romantic suspense, .. THE TRUE ALPHA
â€“ BWWM Werewolf Shifter Romance Novel. Start by marking â€œBad Boy's Redemption:
BWWM MC Romanceâ€• as Want to Read : Feel her naked back against my chest for one
more night. There is intrigue, drama, chemistry, steamy sex and so much more! This was an
enjoyable short reading romantic story about two people finding someone to love in an
unlikely.
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